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I' ml HI II tt.,nftr-- rniltmp.1 friltll WnJ1.,' ""- - - -llfi Oil .ft'..
burg ltl Monday.

, II10 poitofllc fit Myttlu IVlni l now a
money-orde- r offU?. .,r

1 lia twit cljur sold In MnrlilU-- It to Ih)

found nt KcnRiwekMM'i ilrtiK moro,

y It It Mated ttolBlniiM)ii linn, Imve shut down

nil iliHr IukIK B'P ' "" UmpniM,

Kugcha Sthf Her lm iUH.Ii.Uwl Anion Hub

en" apple crop, Mllinaletl m about 1000 boxes

In Infusion li pure, KoMen and nronwt!

the Umpire City ilrtijc iore "Sunilwtm
Tra," .

Ario & Son o& tins XI. NT cnli tn

lime B full aril extraordinarily fine aortnient
of toilleV cloflki nntl dolinniu. '

IW J 0 lfnn. wliliMu Lillian (ftiw

n AHlinn IKnn Jifi private rtfcoof at ine
Atatkmy uulldliiff loU Monday

I),1U Dowman h ecedHl Dalil Kmte

nt wdglilns bow n ths Newport mine Kan

Icll by lat straaier for Colorado.

The best ueaclic 1I1.11 Im teaeluMl llill nj
I krl llil kmm lroii!bl In Mil wrl by V.

J

Tlmmerninri, Irani mi nwen cns mo iy.
Mr. Eugene O'Conrtrll nnJ children rriiirned

In good health frm their vl'' ,0

her parents, relative and frlendi nl
IK C.

K. Malni, the merchant tailor, hat for lnj
few new nd nice lewlnie machine! of the ney
Howe pattern. They me tiMutlet, And very

cheap. Call And lee ihein.

Nmburtf & lllrjinm tellliiu cloililnj nt U't
than coil, to make loom for a new mock they

nre bringing In. If yon wont suit cheap, that
U the place mid now U Ihe time to gel it.

K , Norton, our wliolctalo nml rt'tnll clgnr

nml totmero morclianl, wilt vllt Ihe Cotilllo to.

d.iy, 10 convince llw people of that locality at to

how cheaply he can supply them with jtoodi In

lit line.

Indication! point (6 the opening nnd work-

ing of the E&tlport mine After llin" New pott coil
company Imve completed the new fiunkrr they

nre prcjiarlinr to IhiIM at their wh.itf At tin
mouth of I'onMwtik nlougli.

I ah Tliumiiiy ai the temT Myrtle mm

en route now iewpofi 10 wiipwe, k
W Otiif 1 icow nnd 6$' tttiu 0 ol In tow,

the cdw nk in front of Whkney'i nhaif nt
Centen'lle Oeo. Dalliet been employed m
ra e iier .

Order And a rnh of hoitneii ISwn N'enpo-- t

Imveeom i RmSS, the phcrtourAphtf, to

poi?onelil t!epAf'u"e foil ihll ptte; there 'ie
he li Hill i hi okl IcKMttan. Mkls und finlih-I- nf

in pw--urr In fw flacit.Myle nnd at un
mnai. tow rrt'ri.

The eerA' fi'it-ni- n oX iS buy no Iwwe

their boU Aid new nljrMly emjoyd in m''njf
Mhnon, bttt '.he rut It yet HghK he number or
fuh lAken ra-o- 'v etneei!inchW'dn tq Ihe
Ljat TucvUv niuii K'i)ol Videftan ciMiit
n ulinon

"Madtm. do ou jvtcr tan lint hit kM iu
nroiiH, or one in W:cli the aaJ fon
ure tlioruiijjhly prwertwO If the Utter, ry a
Perfection Tea Cn of "Sunbeam Tea," hl

only nt the Kmplre Oty dmf itore. And you
will never buy anythl an ele. "

J, F Dunham ol the ltthmui I the only
for li IK IVnn & Co. Out villi continue nt

woik uninterruptedly during the proent deprei-lio- n

In the lumber trade. Some of the other
camp have already tliut down and othen Are

ninklnf prrparatlont to oon do o,

McMilUn Iro. nre doing ah extenilve
l)e Cotiullle nnd are j;Ulni

universal atitbctloti to their nt oni. Thuy

will return to this pUr-- 5 In OctolKr. nml you are
rniucitrd to withhold jour orders tld that lime
II you want genuine (intcl.-- pictures.

The Italndcilrr clironklel llie arrival of ,Uh-tr-

Itanemfl nnd Col. John Ijine at Koiflmrc
Mt TliurtiLiy Report ha it Out the colonel hal
biwn engagnl at a h indtome tal iry lo nvit In

canvaitlnfr the valley In ihe llttcrenl of llan-cro-

1 hiitoriel. If this be to, ft i pruUililo

thai the colonel hat retired from the pohticat
field.

rollowlni It n Hit of ihe paswnRcrs that
tailed for Han Frncitco by the A'caw l.ut
Thursday, Mrs Johuton, Mrs (trnble, J M

Johnson. TSaaniUe, J I Jackson, J J Uillyrr,
T II tangdon and family, Otto Schtocilcr, Da-sl-

Kane, Malt MatMin, , Sudcrlund, Ilo
Ilrownlni;, II i'lirdtaudcr, Alfred
Andrew Frclund, C KuUbrun, M Johnson nnd J
Johnson.

Mils lvclle Cllnllnbeard's school nlioio le

City closed list Filthy and on Monday
she came home fur n brief vacation. Ilerter- -

vlces at teacher have tieen hlchly satufaitory to

the pupils, the pari nil nnd llie tnutees ol ilia
district, nnd After a two-nec- vncntion she will

return ailit- besin A new term J. C. Cunter
bury's school at l'ishlmp ilotcd nlso on Friday,
nnd at hU request Miss Clinkinhciird nnd her
pupiU went to his school house that day, where
the doling cxercisei of the two schools took
place, lo the sallsf.ictlon of Ihe teachers nnd the
delight of the scholars. Saturday night there
was a plvasnnl dancing 1 witty at Mist ClluLln-beard'- s

school house.

Miss UM M, Thompson, sister of Mrs. A.
IK Camp of North Coos river, was In town the

litter part of last week, canvAiiIng the prosf- v-

for a firtt-cla- music teacher nnd n music
store In this place, We believe that she met
with sufficient encouragement to prompt her to
become a resident of our town and start a class
nnd open a store here In About a month. Miss
Thompson came from ,the east three or four
weeks ngo, nnd I ,now recuperating from
arduous duties In which she was engaged for
years ns Instructor In vocal musiu nt the princi-

pal educational Institution nt Cedar Kupidl,
Iowa, hhe Is a graduate of Mount Carroll
college, Illinois, and bears letters of the very
highest recommendation for nil the qualities
that should pcrt.tln to her profession.

lion. Dinger Hermann arrived on the bay
last Saturday nud remained until Tuesday,
when he proceeded lo Iho Comilllc, Mr. Her-

mann came from Uoscburg by Vny of the lower
hluslaw river, to familiarise himself Willi the re

sojourning n couple of weeks with his Cocpillla

constituents. It Is probable thai Mr, Hermann
will visit l'ort Orford And vicinity. Ilefore going
to Washington, Mr. Ilrrmann pnoses, by vis-

iting the more obscure nnd needy sections of
his state, lo become better Acquainted with his
constituents nnd the relief to which they aid

by national legislation, The programme
that honorable gentleman has inapiied out
Is nn excellent If faithfully curried out
will qualify him to represent his state In a man-

ner that cannot to secure (or It much of the
needed legislation lo which It Is so Justly entitled
and which weuld be Appreciated by l4epoplc,

from Hit Columbia Klvcr (o Coo
Bay tu an Open Iloat.

John Jnhnjdit, John Josephioii, Anton Ureen
and n Urge tlntf como from Astoria In (his place
l.ut week In nil open boat, a ct long nnd 6
feet Umm, that Ihe men had tu.'tl I herd in their
oceupitlun nt fiihcimon 'I hay left Ihe Colmuhln
bir nbotil noon pn tho,lh And nnliid In the
b.iy nn Iho foieiioon o! ihr 8th, four il.iys mil

When llin iirt'ii il.iitud they expected lo niiikn
tliA trip In 3O hours, but ncrle winds nnd (ok
iMnynl them. Nothing iditntkahla occurred
iliirniff the piitage, nnd il men sie.ik of It as
soniftlitnj: thvy would have no linlwtioii )n
ugillli dufiig, 'I hey had n good coinp.iw und
experienced no illftictilly In Jterplng on
right course, but the log made It Mnnetvh.it

for them 10 lell'whcn they had cume far
enamgh,

Thykplflboiil30mlloioff shoii) until
Ihlnl diy, when they ran In, north of the Slti- -

, nair enough to fofiii n eotteet htm ns to
tatsrjotstiny, After which tie came on to the
lm bar, whern thy lnl.l oif ssail on, (n ih fug,
ihat n'em and 'next inurnMiii, until t dls
eovml Hi.' bm.ys and ma I" IfVir vy in,

Unnng the trip maIi, rs tlomi nnd sharks
mmrVj'tin diipwlilon to t friendly with the

'.tie U u Tin smilf nml tea-ti- nppe.irvd to
be prompted by curiosity, but the shaiks mnlfci-te-d

a diipoilthn to rnl somcthingpcilmpi
lo, tu Hart lih.

One shark, almost ns long nt Ihe IkjM, kept
company wllh II for several liouti, unlit one of
the men pleavd trim with a bullet fiom n pistol,
nfler which Ihe shutk disappeared

Johnson Hthvd on the bay List season, with
Harry Graves. Josephson was nlso 'here, nnd
he nnd Johnson went lo the Columbia together
nt the beglnn Ing of Ihe fishing season there this
year, and then at its close ihcy relumed to

In the k'uiic employment' here, nt
of the present run In the bay.

Olio Anderson, n man nbout 45 years old,
n Hwede And a sailor, who recently nrrlvcd here

onihuC. II. Merchant, Is lying nl the county
hospital, nflllcted with n dlscise lint Is liable to
soon cause his death. While hit texscl was
liero Anderson wat taken sick and wns pLicctl
under Dr. Goldcn's care In a few days there
after Anderson had cveiy appearance of lielng it
well man, and at such was discharged by the

ihxtor. Tlien Anderson Accepted employment

nl fishing on Ihe bay. A week ngo he acted so
strangely nt MnSStora's boarding house that at
first he was believed to be Insane, An examln.v
tlon by physicians proved thai his demngement
rciulted from depression of the bmla and he
W4i consigned lo thu county hospital, where he
Is now In charge of Dr. McCormtc. Andcr.
son s mind appars to be nil right nt pivsrnl,
bat the mutdrsof his tliro.it, tongue nnd the

Ioait part of hit dice nre so paralysed that he
oau mnther eat, drink nor t With much
dlltleuHy it very Utile bmndy was foicctl down
h.s laroat yestcnlay. It has leen Set cm I da)S
Jne be ate anything, nnd now llie only uour

liAinint - can be given to him Is by Injec

tions. The cave is 11 somewhat reinsrkablc one
nnd the chances are decidedly ndterse to Andcr
son's recovery.

Sunday Mrs. I'. Gulvervoii fell from Dean
nnd Co's !rf to mud llat leuoath, a lilt
Witee sst some ta feet, nt ebb lid, while she hail

her Hub? child m her aims, 'llw mother tncarrJ
without nay broken bones, but she wns badly
t ;uil nn.i la awl lv falllRg upon a pile, 'llie
chtW wa enssbed between Its mother and the

ptc nnd Imd some of the Ixmes of the right
ihoulderfmcturetl, bwldes rvcetving n Irtrd blow

on the head that for a, lime Hvnwteunt concuv-st.i- n

of te b''0. nnd It v.a ctle-wise- ib i.!d
ami ladly In'unil. IV. Tovierwa tnmtuUtelv
lummoliej Ad renC-c- d the tic mists' 1 e la'
tueti medtcnl rrl ef hi ihev co'teo's Tua e.i
dent occurred by Mis. Gulverson omloo. ng

and stepping thtough a broken pUce at the end
of the wharf while she was watching the rescue
and landing of her husband. Ids brother Giis,

and Krkkson nnd Sleinmon, who had a short
time pcvlout licen sailing on (tie bay In Ous'

plunger, which was cnpstctl, when they were
picked up by n aslng loat and enrried to the
vi hmf, after which they rescued the kidy And Iter
chllil

I'rof. J. M. DeMoss nud family gnvc a vocal

and Instrumental entcruinment nt Norman's
hill last Monday night lo a full house. They
plnved ut Umpire Tuesday nighl nnd at Sum-

ner last night. They will play nt Coqullle City
and At Myrtle I'olnt night,

iiflcr which they will go to Koscburg in their
private conveyance nnd select n paying route
for their business. One Admirable feature of
theperfmniancesof this troupe it that most of
thn pieces played nnd sung by them nre of their
own production. The troupe came here more
for ihe purpose of visiting rcMtlvcs end friends

than for purpose of performing. Mrs. De-

Moss it a sister qf Geo. F, Doncbrake, nnd at
time troupe played here she was visiting

her brother and hit family, which was the rea-

son for her nnd Mr. DeMoss
is C. W, Dickman's uncle. DeMoss li Ihe owner

of nn 800-Acr-c farm near the Dalles, In Wasco
county, which wilt be future home of the

l'i,'"Ji

fikn have been feasting on Coos river pork of
late At expense of Wm. I'ipcr, Wm. llcattie
nud Geo, Yonknm, I'ljicr has had several hogs
killed nnd carried away, but Jttst how many he
does not now know. One night List week Wm.
Heat tie of North Coos river had a so-poun- d

hog killed by n Ixur nml Geo. Yoakum of South
Coos rivrrjosyn the samo way a largo and val-

uable; thoroughbred boar. The ltcara appear
lo rxcinpTtiie'ihoati and to go for the large
hogs. Hear traps havu )cen set nud we hope to
soon chronicle the enpture of one or more bears.

Wa have Just received, with the author's com- -

plhnentt, n new law text-boo- k on "Hnbcas
Corpui," written by W. S. Church, of the
Catlforna bar. 'llie work, we understand, Is

one much needed by the profession, and will
meet with a ready sale. The subject Is exhaus-
tively treated, and the, book reflects credit upon
the nuthori who Is a young man, And a brother
of Kohl. A, Church of this place. It is .pub
Itshcd by A, - llancroft & Co., San Francisco.

Witlliug's History of Southern Oregon Is now

bclngdellveredlnthlscountjby W, K, Newsome,
f.,1 it rw ivtl..c nrtntf1 nv lilt,. !i(in still.

, , , ,,...: 1...1 . .....1scnoeti lor. ma i.i.iory n,ciu,. j,Josephine, Douglas, Curry and Coot counties,

II Is profusely illustrated nnd typographical,

work und tho binding neatly gotten up, Its
subscribers can Judge of Its merits, ns we havu

had no time lo examine It. From this county
Mr, Newsome will go to Curry,

that C, C. ll.uUow had Accidentally shot him-

self n mile cat! of town, while hunting for game.
The shot took effect In Iho hand, ranged upward
and shattered Iho nrm to shoulder. The
Herald says medical aid Immediately went to
lirklow's relief, nnd nlsa several persons to car-

ry him to'town. It was feared ho would bleed
lo death before help could reach him.

James Aiken was in town this wcik, lie
speaks very encouragingly of the work being
done under his supervision at the fair grounds
a! Hall's prairie. Several men are employed
nnd nearly all of the race course Willie ready
tor sue piovr ihu WCGK. ,

sources and the wants of thn locality. AflclTucsday morning news reached Coqullle City
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HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Recorded at the County Clerk' Office

up to the End of Last Week,
Jolm k Ilnlther lo Simon V Hatcher WW

ofHKW of S 31, T rf H.U m W jr.
win k Mast to IJ C ahull TAits , 0 nml 7

nnu !nw oiir,u crs 13, i so , n 1 w-ir- y

r mrn J400,
I M Ilrrmann nnd wife lo 51 llciman- n- AI

cxAhdef Jonet donation claim, T yi H, K la W
i6ijeiicri!-tioo- o. .

J4cl lllglry to John II Du1ley.-I.o- ls 3 nnd 4
ami SK of NWJf or 8 4, T 37 S, R 1a W
tOG iQncics c.

Wm () Uugliorn to 'I hoi Foster-S- Iitf of S
6, T 37 ,Hu W$isoa

Jnhii A Uilrd nnd wife lo Mary Weckley
rnrtei 01 lanu in uuv si

Ijirs Clemmensen lo Tehon'Kv.inoir One- -
l.l.l lni.,.1.1 It. !.. t. feQ nn.t in l.lS.

nnd tide land fronting, Mnnbficld being the
Ikiyvlew brewery proix riy-- Jjooo,

0 K to HerliertJ IiMkc I aU a 3 and 4 of S
5, i a n, K 11 w 114.00 acres.

U S to Noah A W Folk WM ft NW nnd
WM flf HWM of S 31, Tiu S, R 11 W,

V K In Alei SLluTf It 3 of S 3. T a S, U

ijW 53acri'i.
U H 10 II II Ikildwln-K- M f NWM, NV.X

of SWM ami NW!f of.Sl.tf of ft 11, 'I vjH, l

14 W.
M 1' IVndcrpmM nml wife to Gro M Dver

IxiliJofKi. Til H. K 13 W 10 ncrcs; I0IS7
and 8 of S 31, T30 S, R 13 W a 09 Acres
Ami nn tmuiviiied ol Ceniervliie puce $1300.

Lyman M Noble and wife to F.rnm.1 O .S.um-dcr- s

M 3 nnd 4, block 13, MarshGeld, Cntli-can- 's

put $iyx,
Abraui Abramion to Matt Hllitrom I)it a

Ami 7, block 35, Clement's map of MarshrUld

$''.W It Simpson, sheriff, A I! Collver, Judgment
debtor, to Wm A l.uic 6, 7 nnd 8 of 8 35
nnd lots 1, 3 nnd 3 of S 36, T35 tK R is W
I5JOO.

Ilyron A Uodson nnd wife to John llonibltz
ncres In S 30, T s8 S. R la W laoo 67.

M 1' I'cndergrasi nnd wife to I Hacker and
wife Undivided of Coast Mail building,
Marshficld $700.

School Fund Apportionment.

Ihe following nre ihe amounts due each
school diitrict In this county, being nn oppor
tionment of Ihc fund received from tho state nnd
made this dale. That those Interested may
know niore about the location of the districts, I
liAierndeavoreil to give with each number cither
the name by which it It known or Ihe name of
some prominent Inhabitant, It Is quite possible
there nre some mistakes, nnd thai these may not
occur In future lists, I will be very thankful to
nny one who will correct the same. There Is no
record showing the boundaries of what were dis-
tricts Nos. 39, 36 nnd 37, but It-- Is safe, judging
irorn the list given, to say that they are some,
where on the Coqullle river:

ft" Forks of Coos river.. ...$i3 18
3. Cnpt. Harris , 3s 38

1 lull's prairie. . , , . , , . , , . 39 30
I .ampcr creek 38
G. A. llrown's 73 13I Umpire City. 58 80

7-- Souih Coos river 41 55
Coqullle City 1 16 03

o. Ainrsiiiicki .soi 05
to. Cunningham creek (forfeited)
11. IMikcrshurg 43
is. Catching slough (forfeited).
13. North ltcml 35 87
14. Iowa slough,. 10 46
15. Angora ,.... 37 H
10. Willanch slough 10 19
17. Kcntuck slough...., , ao 38
iB, Coos City. 3606
19. Heaver slough (forfeited) , . ....
so. Fishlrnit. 4077
at. Randolph...., 39 ao
33. ."Morin 1' oik coquille.......... 31 95

W. l. Mail , 34 30
Myrtlti Point 112 90
Falrview . , , 39 00
Haynes slough , 69 00
Hon. J. S. Coke aa 73
UMVU IOW, ... 37 O3
(rmjclledl
.Sumner 57 33
.Swuth Fork Coqullle .' 31 9$
Dora ..,,...,,.... j 36 06
Coalcdo 10 19
I. K. 1 FJllott. clerk.. as 81
Daniels crock.,. ...vrr.. 13 5
iroricitcdi ..,,..
(Forfeited) ,. ...
Utter City (forfeited)

y) South slough (forfeited)
40. Newport ,. 75 36
41. Aiyrue new uisuici porieueaj
43, Near Angora , 2665
43 Norway 54
44. Hon. Wm. Morras. ..., i
45. North Fork Coos river. ...... ,..,., 3J 50
40. iiamion 53 31
47. J. A. Lchnherr, cteik. . 14 81

Total J1O64 35
J. T. McCohuac,

County School SuperiulcndcnK
Marshfield, Or., August 9, 18S4.

Tliat mysterious gentleman who was taking
oliwrvationi, nltituucs, etc, on the head-water- s

of the Coqullle about a year ago was n civil en
ginccr named C. W. Ilrown, and he was In the
employ of the Jay Gould company that Is re-

ported lo be nuking Arrangements to build a
railway to Port Orford. The route selected by
Ilrown is through the llear creek pass. Tho
projectors of this enterprise give nvvay very little
Information in regard to it. This may be be-

cause there It nothing in it, nnd then there may
be something in It nt a nearer time than most
people would now think. It Is in the interest
of tills road that Gibbs is now in
the east, nnd we have been informed tliat he
lias unbounded filth in tho success of the enter.
prise. A

The regular annual session of the Oregon
school for the blind will commence in Salem
on Monday, September 8, Ml blind persons
suitable for scholars will be received. An Indus
trial department is organised lor tho session;
board and tuition free. Those, who nre able
Will be expected to furnl ih for their use towels,
combs, brushes nnd napkins, nlso sheets nnd
pillow slips, and such extra articles of furniture
at they may desire for their rooms, All articles
that go Jo the laundry must be plainly marked.
Pupils will be received nt the boarding hall three
or four days before the ojicning of tho session.

The tug boat Sol Thomas, Cnpt. Hill, arrived
at this pi ice List Monday afternoon, with 0
Chinaman for Uctchell & Co's Coqullle cannery.
'Die Chinamen went over the Isthmus and
down to tho cannery Tuesday. Just previous
to bringing this gang of Chinamen from the
Cphtmbln, tho Sol Thomas took a slmlktr num.
bcr Into the Umpqiw for the cannery there.
ihieh Win the Thomas made the run from
the Columbia to the Umxiu In 16 hours.

NThe prices of lumber at San Francisco nre
no longer regulated by Ihe association. Dcaleis
nre selllrtg for the best prices they can get,
Doubtless the move Is one aimed at the smill

Jglealers outside of tho association, who are sup
poscu 10 nuva uau a ucuer imug man mo in.
slders for some limn past, Dae chances are
1h.1t there will now bo iome squeeslng done nnd
shut some of tho producers will be squeeied out.

The channel nt the Coos bay bar Is again to
the north'nnl and meandering, but thcJalt and
winter tides am expected to again cut It through
to the south'ard nud stm'ght out by Coot head.
The depth d water at present Is between ij
and 16 feet, .
S For several months iiast the Areata has been

using the Newport coal for steam purposes. It
Is Alien a success mat tne sieamtr makes ns
mml limn iillti It nt lin limit,, ullh tillier .wl-"7 ; ;: sk

iVi'lie steamer Areata reached San Francisco

list Sunday, with some of her machinery out of
orucr, nnu sue 11 1101 cipcvicu 10 iiars oil tier
return trip befotv esl Saturday,

Cnpt, Harkins expects to salt from San Fran-
cisco for this port wltli his new steamer, the
Coos Hay, nbout thu 181I1 Inst.

A halibut feet long and weighing 100 pounds
was caught with u hook at the reef below Fort
Orford a few slays ago.

RELIGIOUS.
Missionary Meeting: nnd Dedication at

Marshficld August 15 to 17,
Friday evening, August 15, at o'clock,

Inolionnl exercises, lel by E'iler C. 1. Jtoll--y,

at 8 o'clock, mlssiwmy sornion, by Rider Jo- -

Ii Hiilitr.
Kiini(l.iy morning, August iri, at o o'clock,

Uevollomil ever clmrs, led by lilder F. K,

nl 10 o'clock, mission woik In Corvnllli
Association, oticneil with nn nddiosi by Rider C
I. Dilley, followed by dtietinlon until 11 o'clock;

nt it o'clock, iiilsitarTy sermon, by FJdcr J
C. Cnntcrburir. Afternoon session -- At
o'clock, devotional rxeahws, lot by I'.ldcr J, C,
lljikcrl At 3 o'clock, infsslon.iry sermon, by
Rider G, W. Dlnck subject; "The Work of
the Home Mission Society in the United States"

followed by discussion until adjournment.
Evening session Al 7130 o'clock, devotional ex-

ercises, led by Rider Joseph Hitter; nl 8 o'clock,
sermon, by Elder Y. V. KchohVM subject:
"Importances of Conitecrallng OurselvM to llie
Work of Christ Jesus;", nl 84s o'clock, nddraM
upon the work ff tho "American lUplist Home
Mission Society" among tho foreign jiopulitlon,
by Rider J. C Ilikcr.

Sabbaih mcmlng, August 17, nt 10 o'clock,
1Ievotion.1l exercises, led by Kldcr C. 1. ISaiU-y-;

nt 11 o'clock, dedication scrviccaoiienigg ex-

ercises, by brethren present; singing, In charge
of Miss Annie Sliort; statement of finances, by
Rider C. 1 Halley; sermon, by Elder J. C.
Hiker; prayer of dedication, by the paster, Elder
O, W, Mack. Afternoon exercises At 3:30
o'clock, Sunday school mass meeting, conducted
by Elder J. C. Ilakcr. Evening session At

7:30 o'clock, prayer nnd praise meeting, led by
Elder G. W. lilack;nt 8 o'clock, revival sermon,
by Elder C. I Iiallcy.

A dispatch received from the Cijy of Mexico
states that Chat. Hamilton, who was implicated
In the murder of I. N. lirown nt Carrie ISrad-y'- c

bagnio in Portland, was shot according to
sentence. Twelve men were detailed from the
company to which the soldier murdered by
Hamilton belonged, 10 act ns his executioners,
He died game, seating himself on his coffin and
refuslm; to luVe bisciesbandiged. Six of the
rifles were loaded with ball cartridges nnd ilx
with blink cartridges. Six bullets pierced the
breast of Hamilton and ended the life of .1 mur-
derous, black-hearte- d man.

The schooner Alice Kimball recently collided
with the Fnnnic Hyde off Ihe heads at San
Francisco and afterwards attempted to enter
that port for repairs, when the went ashore
about a quarter of a mile front Fort Point,
during n dense fog, nndcapsired. Subsequently
she was towed Into San Francisco and fastened
alongside the wharf. It is believed tli.it John S.
Kimball and A. Anderson, owners of the Alice
Kimball, will not attempt to repair her and that
she wilt bo claimed by the lug for salvage. She
was valued nt $10,000 ncd Insured for $4000.

Recently the United Stiles government de-

cided to uniform the lighthouse keepers in its
employ. Tlie first uniform will t given ench
man free of charge. Thereafter as fast as a new
uniform Is needed it must be replaced at llie indi-

vidual expense of each man. The uniform is
exceedingly neat and tasty nnd consists of

And Jacket made of dark blue wnobey,
with brnssbuttons. The cap resembles that of
car conductors and liears n brass plate on lis
front, Indicative of the brands of service of the
wearer.

The business at the Koseburg bnd office lasf
month consisted of 33 homestead entries

3043 18 ncres. i final homestead en-

tries embracing 1639.33 acres, one
location of 80 acres, 9 cash entries embracing
1313.92 aires, nud 46 filings.

PORN.'- -

At Newport. Aucust s. to the wife of Georee
Quigtcy, a daughter.

At Rcntuck slough, August 9, to the wife of
iicnry irone, a son.

In Ellensburg, July 31, to the wife of Charles
Finely, n daughter.

In Koseburg. August 5, to the wife of Dr. J.
Woodruff, n son.

DIED.
At Pistol rlVcr, August 3, Eb. Lawrence, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Lawrence, after an illness
of o sears.

Eli MAINS;
JL -- &. J .1,1 J JL.nL I

FJtONT STJIEET, SIAKSHFIELD

TUST RECEIVED

SPH.I2STG--

ASH

SUMMER GOODS!
Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats

and Fancy Suits of
jtBi.iivoiAir. txoTiiirvca,

r Which will be sold nt nOTrOM PRICES.
H3T Ready-mad-e goods bought at this shop

altered and pressed free of charge
Give me a calk R. MAINS.

Isctoj

CHEAPEST!
Quickest pi Best
HI Ml'IRE CITY AND DRAIN'S STA-

TION Stace and Steamboat line, earn Ing
the U. S. malls and Wells, I argo & Co's express.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

Leaves Empire City nnd Drain's station every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
Tho steamer JUNO or KHSTLISS meets the
stages at llie mouth Of the Umpqua. New nnd
comfortable sbiges. Fare to Drain's station, $7;
through to Portland, S 50. Each passenger
Allowed 50 pounds of baggage, IMsscngers arc
requested to l In Empire City the night before
departure. Any Information In regard to the
jibovelino can be procured at the liUncoor
central notci in Atarsnnciu nnu ine post omco
or any public Ifbuso in Empire. ft 6

COOS BAY STAGE LINE!
FROM EMPIRE CITY TO R03EBURG!

Carrj Isajf tho IT. S. Inll,
STAGES LEAVE EMPIRETHROUGH morning nl 8 o'clock, calling

at Marshfield at 9 o'clock, and readmit,' Rose-bur- g

nt noon tho following day. Fare for
through trip, $7 00.

A. I). BORDER, Agent at Marshfield.
F, SCHETI'ER, Agcut at Empire City.

Jw
TAX-PAYEB- S, TAKE NOTICE!

mill: HOARD OF EQUALIZATION
JL will Attend at the office of the county clerk

of Cooc county, Oregon, the
Last Monday in August, 1884,

And publicly examine the assessment rolls nnd
bcorrcct nil errors In valuation of lands, lots And

otner proneriy, nnu it is ine uuiy 01 an parties
Interested to Attend at the time appointed.

AU7td L, HARLOCKER, Assessor,

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HERF.IIY GIVEN THAT
J,l( nil county scJlp Accepted prior to January
9, iB84ls now payalilo un premutation. Mo In-

terest will be Allowed ou these varrants after the
soth of this month.

Dated nl Empire City, Oregon, this Mth day
of July, A. D, 1084.

A. F.OWEN, Treasurer.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Anautt 8 Scfir Littm Madsen, Mndscn, from
San Francisco, to Newiort coal company

August 13 Sclir Alcalde, Crack, 11 days from
San Franeisco, to Newport coal company.

Sailed,
Auuuvl 7 Sir Armti, Marshall Jfcm Frar,.

Cisco.
August 10 Schr Emma Uller, Allen, San

Franeisco.

Sad Case of Drowning--.

Wai LOLA JlIKCTtOSf, W. T An?. 7 A
mosi diiiresung Accuifni necurrnl tills evening.
Mhlch tust u Ih-- j clooin of inilncas rrver 1I1I

lllllo communiiv. W hlle a parly were Intliint;
In the Walki Walli river, Mrs. D. W. Koppi- -
kus, wife of our freight clerk, got In over her
depth, nnd Mr. Thomas went 10 her rescue,
nnd oalchln? her by Ihe hand tried 10 hive her,
but she broke nway from him rtusnnk. He
mads nnother olltmnt to reach htr, but failed,
W. II. fnrof the Northern IVdfic train ser-
vice dived and brought her to the surface, but
licing clasped by Mrs Ropnikns In such a man-
ner as lo JfVtvr liiin ow;Ifi. ihry sank nnd
were seen no mon- - until the l Mm were rcoov
cird llie in llie I'nminsj. Irsir liorlv was taken
tb hit home nt Cheney, w here Ins wife is.

Accidental Shooting.

Fokbct Grovk, Aiist. 8. Oliver, ohlest son
of (ieorge Johns of Dilley. while out burning
yesieruay was accidentally snoi ny n comraae,
ihe bill breaking tli- - left arm nenr the sliouldcr.
'llie scene Of the accident wai n point on Scog.
gint creek, some 30 miles from here. The bullet
was fired nt a. marten, but struck n tree and
glanced, tiking effect as abevr stated, although
A distance of 40 rods separated the parties. 1 be
wounded boy suffered intensely on the trip
home, ns the afternoon was exceedingly warm.
Dr. Ward thinks that amputation may lwcome
necessary, at the nrmas terribly mangled.

wawHanMOBoaBHaMa

BISHOP SCOTT

GRAfiUIAn SCHOOL!
A Boarding and Day School for Boys.

milE SEVENTH YEAR UNDER ITS
JL present management will begin September

3, 1884. lioys successfully fitted for college or
for business. Iiv& resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict. For furiber infor-
mation and for catalogue containing list of for-
mer pupils, nddrrst

J. W. HILL, M. D.,
Draw cr 17, Portland, Or, Head Master.

II. KF.INO, O. NYSTKOJf, A. SUDHRI-VK-

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

SUDERLUM), KYSTH03I KT.IXO,
B'roprlctoi-K- .

fflHIS OLD AND WPULAR SALOON,
JL under the new management, lias been re-

furnished with a stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,

Which arc served by courteous barkeeper.
A share of patronige solicited appreciated.

jKTAgenu for Philadelphia Liger Beer.TSt
in) 23

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building:, - - - - Front Street,

MARSHFIELD,
J. JUSRURG, Proprietor.

Alwnjs on ham,
CUTTER nml AAA WHISKIES

nnd Choico "Wines and Cigars.
Alfeo Upca, Mlhvaukeo nnd Lay View

Brcwerv Beer.
1ST BILIXVIiD and FOOL TABLE,

apio

ARCADE SALOON!
Front st., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAnSiIFiKU),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NEW RESORT. SUPPLIED WITH

Ckoloo "U'Ihck,
I.IiMors, Clpmr,

Ale, lorler,
Lilder Itecr,

And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and the wants of cus-

tomers promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barkeepers. Give the new saloon A trial. C36

J. D. GARFIELD,
Front street, MarsWlclil,

Adjoining: the Marshfield Drug: Store,

XaHHluctnrcr or ami Dealer In

HARDWARE
AND

TI jST "W .A. K, IE
OF ALL DESCRirTIOXS,

PAIr TOOLS nnd IMPLEMENTS
OF ALL KINDS,

Stoves and Iiangcs,

Blaoksmitlia' Supplies,

Crockery and Glasswarot

" ratnts nud Oils,

Lamps,

Harness,

Tubs,

Boskets,
Guns, Flshliif; Tackle, etc.

tsr Plumblnf;, Job Work and Repair-
ing of all kinds promptly executed.

iny30

JOHN KENYON,
re.vi.un i.n

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS&OAHS,

.

BOOKS k STATIONERY.

CUTLEnY & TOBACCO,

CIG-A.KS- .

AND

' NOTIONS.
'

cv

IWMISMSISStSMMMItlMIMnMMM
Miscellaneous Advertisements.

TH MARSBflELD

Sww)fWfS '

JUL li. H, U YV J. Xi Jli

STOBE
OS HAND A SUPERIORKEK1S of

TIN, COPPER and
SIII2ET-JR0- N WARE,

Of home manufacture, In connection
with a wetl-eelcct- stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE !

StovdH nnd Rnngcs,
Arood nnd Willow Ware,

Fnrm Toola nnd Implements, '
Coal. Iron and Steel,

Pumps,
Wntcr- - Pipe and Fittings,

Puints, Oils and Bruslics,
Doora'und Windows,

Harness and Trimmings,
Glassware,

Lamps and Crockery,
Plated and

Granite Ware,
Rope,

Rifles, Pistols and Ammunition,
Fishintj Tackle,

Bird Cages,
Terra Cotta Chimney Pipe,

Etc., Etc'
tJtf Sav, Work and Repairing

dono nt short notice.
E. O'CONNELL, Prop'r.

AlsTOTHEB
FEW STORE

AXI

NOVEL EMPORIUM
OXV STXIS3IIT,

In the building sonth of Korstaa's IlaU.

LEUNG SOoThOP KEE 50.
DEALERS IS

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Underwear,
Japanese Lacquered Ware, 'and

Chinese Groceries.
Also, an extensive assortment of Japanese and

Chinese novelties, both useful and ornamental;
elegant silk shawls for the ladies and handker-
chiefs of various designs for both Indies and gen-
tlemen; unique parasols for young and old; Lues
for tlic boys, and a tKousand other things too
numerous to mention in this advertisement.

New goods and all kinds of California fruits
and irgetables, in season, received by each
steamer and sold at reasonable rates.

C3" Men's shirts nude to order. m.18.

KONGELL & SELANDER,
O'Connell's new building:, Front street,

dealers is
BOOTS, SHOES

fcr Cl0t3L5JELg,I
AND

Ladies' fine and coarse shoes, boys boots and
shoes, and gent's rubber coats, boots arid shoes
in great variety. Our ready-mad- s boots and

"shoes were manufactured expressly for the bay
trade. Hals, caps and underwear; stationery,
cutlery, tobacco, cigars and matches.

A full assortment of men's clothing, fn suits or
otheru ise; mattresses, and valises.

Custom-mad- e boots andboes a specially, for
which we keep the bcsWrcnch kip, calf and
soleleathcr. Our entire stock is of the latest
st)!es and finish, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Come and see us at our new store, in O'Con-
nell's new building. Front street, nog

MARSHFIELD
LTJjNTCH HOUSE

7) AND RESTAURANT!
Wr i?-- j., n.1.!..l& UltiltJJJ 1U1I.C 9

LACKSTROM & STORA, Proprietors

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
From IS Cents to $1 00,

Till after Midnight, when they tviU bo
From GO Cents to $1 00.

W Board by tho Day, Week or Month.

A variety of tho best brands ol San
Franeisco Beer nlways on hand.

Also, choico Wines, and Cigars.
t2T Fresh Eastern Oysters by every

Bteatnor served in nny desired stylo.
Special attention paid to Ladies and

Families Civo us n call.
oc25 LACKSTUOM & STORA.

FRANK P. NORTON,
(Successor to Chas. Cliarmak,)

Wholesale and Itctail Dealer in

CIGARS & TOBACCO!
First door south of Norman's Hail,

Front street, Marshfield.

COODS SOLD ON TUG

EUROPEAN PLAN!!
You pay for what jou get and you get what ,

)ou pay for.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Full Line of Cigars, Cutlery, Fancy

Goods, Stationery, Notions, etc.
1ST New goods received by every steamer and

sold at bottom prices. Call and see me. apio

lillUJpiT
NEW Tfefcfl-

- NEW

GOODS liX STYLES!

--NORiS. O. IF. LTJS JU
(AGENT FOR W. F. UURN).

FRONT STREET, M.WSltFIELD, OREGON,

Opposite the Central Hotel,
XXTOUI-- n RCSl'lXTFULI.Y INFORM

Y Y tlia Utiles of Marshfield and vicinity that
sh has just received

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOODS
KMUKACINQ A COMI'LETG A&SOKTMKNT OF

LADIES' HATS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS,
And Millinery Goods of all' klada.

ALSO

Children's --Toys
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

MIT Cleaning and trimming dono to order and
perfect satisfaction euarrautced.

A share of patronage U solicited. Please cal'
and examine my new goods.
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